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d'affaires at- - London spoke brief- - I the approval of the voters of WIs
consin regardless of partyESID AFFIRMS IEIKEY WHITE HAS

taking care of the packing. ; It is
expected that five carloads will be
moved dally this coming week, as
the fruit ia reported to be ripening
rapidly. ,. ;

ly, both expressing gratification
that negotiations had reached in
what they regard as a decided
step forward In the relations beWU. K1;

Jffll FISH BAIT tween the British: and Russian
Boviet governments.

northern spring; August "1.28:
September $1.2ff; western red,
August, September $1.27.

"Oats. No. 2 white feed, August,
September $39; No. 2 gray Aug-
ust, September $38.

Barley, No. 2, 46 pounds Aug-
ust, September $39; 44 pounds,
August. September $38.

Corn, No. 2- - eastern yellow
shipment, ."Auguet, '' September
$46.50; No. 3 ditto, August, Sep-

tember $46.
" Miilrtin, August, September,

Premier MacDonald and Arthur
Ponsonby, under secretary, for
foreign affairs, affixed their sig-
natures for Great? Britain, while

by Roberj l. La Follette, Jr.,
chairman of the republican state
commltteej of Wisconsin.

In a letter replying to the pro-
posal of ilr. La Follette to list
In the republican column In Wis-
consin trie electors pledged to
Coolidge and Dawes despite nom-
inal control of, the tickets by the
La Follette group, Mr. Butler
wrote:

"It will be fair and honorable
for those who are described by
you as Wisconsin progressives to
aid in placing on the republican
ticket electors who are stalwart
Coolidge and Dawes men, and I
feel certain they will so act.
; "The fair execution of this plan
is the action which will meet with

Salem Jockey Has Two
Breaks in Leg Set But

Remains Cheerful

today. He has already discovered
about 15 kinds of birds around
here and us kids hardly see fine
or two. He will give six lectures
while in camp on bird life.

"We have Just discovered how
Ed Cross catches , so many fish.
He baits the hook and smears It
with mentholatum. He says it is
so strong that they smell it thru
the water and they cry to. get
hooked. v

"Tomorrow; We are taking a
hike over bark-shan- ty trail. It
Is a good long hike and we will
be gone all day and take our
dinners. , Whenever we go on a
hike it h rough the woods we go in
single file and one leader goes
ahead and the other leader brings
up the tail. They do this so no-
body will get lost or fall by the

Uses Mentholatum -- Says
; Fish Can Smell it Thru

the Water
M.' Rakpvsky, Adolph Joffe, M.

Yakima Prune Shipper Is
Wrathy Over Local Prices

Prices paid to prune growers for
the fresh product in the Willam-
ette valley and In the Salem dis-
trict in particular is creating hav-
oc with the eastern markets and
both the fruit from the Yakima
district and the local district, ac

Tomsk! and M. Scheinmann signed

Death Halts a Divorce
Trial" of Movie Actor

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 8.
Death halted the trial of a di-
vorce case here today when Mrs.
Mary Stlch; about to take the '
stand as a witness for her son.
Ford Sterling,' motion picture ac-
tor, suffered a stroke of apoplexy
and died soon' after her removal
from the court; room. Sterling,
whose' real name la George. F.
Stlch, was seeking a divorce from
Norah Stlch on 1 the grounds of
desertion. The case was continued
.until Monday. :.

for the soviet. f-- ;

$32.
SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y.,

Aug; 8. "I'll fool them all; I'll
ride again," was Jockey Earl
Sande's. remark .when told ' latecording' to a telephone call receiv

M
foliTIHC'TIOIIESS Si yesterday j that his riding daysed in Salem from one of thet big

shippers in the Yakima section.

Camp life on the Trask river la
till being hugely enjoyed, and Is

educational as well as recreation-
al, according to a letter received
from Jack Harbison.. The letter,
as written, ia as follows: .

"The famous bird man, Mr. El-

liott, of Portland, came to camp
yesterday. He . Is going-- ; to - take
the boys out on a bird study bike

were over. Sande was injured In
a race Wednesday and is "In aThis phipper declared that there

TO BE EXPANDING hospital here, resting comfortably.wayside. . Nearly all the. kids are
going on this hike to get ready bift physicians say. "

was no call for the low price paid
here, pointing out. that the grow-
ers were being offered $20 a ton
while the dealers are paying $70

for the big hike up to the summit. An X-r- ay of the broken leg re
"This afternoon the six baseball

Nominee Leaves for Cla'rks- -'

burg '"Where He Will De-

liver Address .
veals a clean break a little above

Duns Reports That Trend1 Is the' knee and another clean breakteams will play. The game will
be between the Klwanis and the

'Rotartans. I

a .ton up north. Because of this,
he said, eastern buyers are being
led to believe there is something Quality Msix inches higher. Above theI oward an. Increase in upper break there Is a splintered"If you 'do! not .get our, letters wrong with the fruit this year. i Many Basic Lines ' condition. The hip Joint ls' unin

jured. however. .: ;
. FOR LESS

every day, remember' We are quite
a ways from civilization and can
only send the mail In some days
by fishermen land fire, patrolmen.

Sande was put under ether and
SALEM MARKETS

. . "Iky White has a little boil and
Dr. James Russell of the Roose-
velt hospital, NewV York City,
manipulated the injured parts
into place and after, two hours of

NEW YORK. Aug. 8. John W.
Davis set forth tonight upon the
greatest political adventures that
can' come to an American,

by .Mrs. Davis and
his personal staff, he left here for
Clarksburg, W. Va., his old home
town, where on Monday night he
will have confirmed officially what
he has referred to as 'rumors that
he. has been selected to carry the
standard of the democratic party

makes him look tough like a prize We handle only the best meats that the ir.nrliet
affords. You can make a real saving by trading with usfighter. Rev. Cook of Stayton

delicate work the whole leg 'wasIs officer of the day and he cer- -.

talnly makes the kids-ho- around. encased in splints, 'r
ij A weight of 16 pounds, was at 1"'5c

i

"It will soon.be time for tent SausaiQf
tached to prevent shortening ofinspection so I will have to hurry

Prices quoted' rm wholesale and are
prices received by .fanners. No retail
prices are given. -

OKAlk AKD HAT
No. 2 wheat .jl 1.20 $1,26
No. 3 red wheat, saeked.-.- . 1.20. UO S1.24
Oat . BOe Ui 64c.
Cheat hay 12 6V I3.
Oat hay Js . -- $14 , (? $15.
Clorer hay. baled $14

FORK, MUTTON AND BEEF
Hogs, top, 225-27- fwl. ...'. j $7.75
Hot, top, 225-2T5,- v ewt . $8.00
Hogs, top, 150-22- ewt 18.00
Kourh heaTT 2c (i-4-

' No water; no cefeal.as I don't want to be hot-hande- d.' the leg as. it. heals, r .15 f 'l ; We had a dandy dinner and we
had to stop Bob Boardman's eating

12Hamburgebecause we; were afraid he would
bust. There goes the whistle now

In the presidential campaign.
Beyond the address with which

he will accept the mandate of the
New York convention, Mr. Davis
has no speaking engagements, but
It was announced today at his
headquarters here that he will
make his second-se- t speech of the
campaign within two weeks.

NEW YORK, Aug. S. Dun's to-

morrow, will say:
: "The trend toward business ex-

pansion, although not general. Is
distinct. Gainst, made In July,
which" markedTl the turning point
In seyeral' basic; lines, have been
extended In certain Instances and
the strengthening of confidence is
an Important, phase. Reflection
of the better sentiment and' a
change from the previous attitude
Is seen to widen the scope of oper-
ations, more , Inclination being
shown to make: advance commit-
ments. .The condition has not de-

veloped where trying, as a whole,
runs beyond- - .present or pearly
needs, but in a, number of cases
more conslderatldn la being given
to forward, requirements, and it'ls
of significance that there has been
some ordering, of steer for the
fourth quarter.;; Output of that
materia, despite the handicap of

a--

Freshly ground... ijfOp Light bows ...i t .. 'ie : 4oso long."
Top , real, dressed
OowS

...7e
2c 4e
7e BeTop lambs IISC sen Pork to RoastBpring lambs ,Fresh Prunes are Shipped

From Two Different Places
17c

17cSUTLER ACCEPTS

POULTRY
Heary hens .17e.
Light hens ........ J.le

EGOS, BUTTER, BUTTERFAT s

Creamery bntter 41c 42e
Bntterfst, delivered --38e
Milk, per ewt. . -
Eggs, selects 28e

Standards ,.,.,25e
FulleU ; -- 22e

Lard .Trade 4 Treaty I s Agreed to
By the Representatives of :

i Both Nations f

In bulk; our own make
FOLLETTE 11

; Green prunes are, being. moved
from both 1 Clarke " county and
from' the." Itoseburg - district, the
first carloads going out Thursday.
The Clarke county .fresh fruit was
for $30 a ton, cash on delivery. In
New York, '

.This car was of the
sugar prunes while a 'carload of
Italian prunes were' forwarded
Friday. .' ! .

-

, IT SLICES SMOOTHLY
because our bread' Is baked
through "and through, ; and
dpes not crumble 'and break'

- under the 'knife..' Goddness'
ia In every sltceof ouf bread,
because baked' from only the

, best of materials. For' toast,'
'sandwiches, 'bread pudding,

.'. etc., It cannot be excelled.
"Always a bit better;" :

Peerless Bakery
, ' launch and Pastry

V 170 N. Commercial' Phone, 308

McDowell Markehot weather, has risen a little and
it seems not unlikely that the low
level In pig iron' production has

Suggestion to Put All Cool
been passed. Weekly bank clear
ings, $8,075,454,000."The car from the eQuthern dis

1 GENERAL MARKETS
'. -

: PORTLAND. Aug. 8. Grain
futures: Wheat, hard white,
blueetem and Baart, August, Sep-

tember $1.53; soft white,' August.
September $1.33;, western . white,
August, September $1.32; liard
winter, August, September $1.28;

;j LONDON, Aug. 8. (By the
Associated Press ) .British and
Boviet representatives signed the
Anglo-Sovi- et treaty and trade
agreement at six o'clock tonight
at the foreign office. There was
no ceremony and only a few of-

ficials were present.'
Premier MacDonald and Chris-

tian Rakovsky, the Russian charge

trict went but from Myrtle Creek
L Where a Dollar Does its Duty

PHONE 1421. ; r 173'S.COM'L.
Open Until 8 p. m. Saturday Evening

and was deaunoa for A.ltieagor;

idge Supporters on the
Ballot Commended

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8. Chair-
man Butler of the republican na-
tional committee today accepted
the plan of selection of republican
electors in Wisconsin as proposed

The River Nile is 4400 milesGrowers are receiving frpm $20 to
fl af ton iof;the greeflL pruhes'de long, which isn'r half as lang.as

the great Salt River up which pol
Itlcians go.livered in lug boxes, the purchaser

n n n;n m
W7i;i s i ll E" ' - ' 1

i
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"Quality Groceries and Meats"

PacEes for Canning
Owing to the very short crop' of peaches locally we are
obliged to ship in peaches forcanning. We have a fine
lot of Elberta peaches, large size fruit and of fine flavor.
Portland market price is advancing and we cannot ex-

pect them any cheaper.

j y - Saggs' Prices i
Lard ivaui hiatus
Cascade-rand.-mad- e in

Local Peaches for Table; use 35c per basket.

$1.25 CrateWhole dressed, 16-oun-ce

lit

Market; is up. If you
want to, lay in; a supply
here is your opportunity :
Schilling's Royal Club,

$1.003 for ........
Home-bake- d GoodsGolden West, M. J. B

ofmaterialsWith v the best5-l- b.

tins ............... $2.23Wholesafik price today is
$2.10 sacK. Our I retail

Store affords, woman-baker- s

used to bake cakes at home,
Fishet' Blend Flour and baked
In an electric oven is the secret
of our fine cakes and pastry.

. prices are : Del Monte

V

V
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MatcheiFancy Patent f1 OA
49-l- b. bag ...P1 07 Day ' and Night Brand,

good grade, large boxes,By the barrel -

12 box !

carton 58c(4 bags) ;....$7.49
Crxvjn highest patent;
49-l- b. AO

in.. i.i , i

Drifted &iow .IFlLfilUEl
49-i- b. Bag )H 2i

Pounds ..........:.dlflE3 Cane r............. 11.C D

Bli'lfEKCreamery ;1. i pound; -- ... J
peMiiSiS

S .v ; .?;:, f ;. - .... . .

SKgorghuni ,J (52g

(?fftrVD 23Bars p. .fiCrystal White .VUHlr for ..!; ...lQUbLJ

CreamCenter
Hand Dipped (pAnA,. PT --

Chocolate ... ... AlUlIUy pound i uCsJ

Guaranteed nnIMA Oh ice, Qn
Ripe Water- - NilSIOllS per pound . . ...... . ..J. &3

. For Saturday-An- gel.

Sunshine, Prune.
Mocha, Lady Baltimore, Nut,
Cocoanut, Chocolate, Jelly Roll.

t

Loganberry " and Apple Pies,
Home Bread. Rolls. Snails.
Doughnuts. Butter Horns, Cup
Cakes. Lady V Fingers, Cookies,
Drop Cakes.

bag : J X Federal Milk
Large size, OQ
10 cansl... ...... 07C

The essential In meats of all.
kinds Is flavor. The meats we
sell, are juicy, : tender and of
high flavor. Order your meat
with your groceries on one de-- 1

livery and one bill. Special for
Saturday j

Legs of Lamb 25c. lb.

Thompson's Best 25
hardwheat,
49-l- b. bag ..!1 .DJ7
By the barrel

(4 bags) ...$6.69

Cantaloupe-La- rge
size, OP.

3 for ZiOC

Grapes- -

Magalas or Tompson
seedless, ' QA
basket ........ OUC

Peaches
California Elber- - OA
tas,1 basket ... ..... OUC

Watermelon- -
' - 7rPound ... ....

Butter
Skaggs Clover j Queen,
best Creamery, 1 OQ
2 lbs. for CO C

Cheese1
Best Full Cream, CCn
2 pounds .

DelicatessenRipe Olives
Van Camp's fancy med-

ium size pint ' OA
cans, each . &AJC

Salads and I cold meats that
meet 'ine demands of exacting
taste , .and made under the
most .sanitary conditions pos-
sible, is our constant concern.

i :

Lunches put up containing any-
thing, you wish or leave It to us.

Crackers
Perfection Brand
3ij-l- b. pkg. Shredded Wheat, OA

3 pkgs. l...... CtUC
Plug Tobacc

Vegetables

1

k

1

i

Per
Plug 69c .25cTomatoes, 2 lbs. ......

I SOc a basket

". Fruits :.,:-V-
;

Cantaloupes by the crate, pack-
ed 12 and 15, per crate SM.JtO

This la fine rirtn fruit
Peaches, per basket .... . .35c
Plums, per basket . ... . . . .23c
Blue Damsons, basket . . . . 25c
For 'jam and jelly blackber-

ries, 3 for .......... ..25c
Watermelons, lb. . . . . ...... 3c
Casabas. lb. ............ . .Oc
Home-grow- n Muskmelons, ;'

i per lb. 6c
Grape Fruit, each !;....', . 15c
Oranges, special orj medium

size, dozen .......... . .20c
Grapes, per lb. . . . J . . . . . ,15c
The' new package of Seedless

Raisins, 4 pounds ..... .45c

Coffee
No advance on Skaggs
No. 1 Blend in bulk

?orj::,i.....:.ii.i5Sugar I' Solid Cabbage, Celery, Celery
Hearts, Yellow Bantam Corn,
Beets, Carrots, Cucumbers, Pep-
pers, Lettuce, Green Onions,
String Beans, Fresh Dill for
Pickles. ;:'iM;c ,

Tute Cane, 7 Afi
;00-lb.baff...J)l- -4y 1 lb. for 39c

1

AT. OUR 1VIARKET: Hams Amour's Star or Swift's
Premium, half or whole, pound 1................ .32c

Cane Sugar r. ......... .$7.C5
12 pounds Cane Sugar. . .ft.OO Fresh Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds. We are headquarters for fancy lunch

goods so you will do well to get your supply for your camping trip at Piggly Wiggly.
We deliver any size package for 10c; orders of 5.00 and over delivered free.if)

C. O. D. Orders Sent Out !Phone 478 Roth PHONE 14. 4oG State Streeti Grocery Co.
- "jKo charge for delivery

5 Deliveries Daily
Where Highest Quality" and Lowest Prices MeetPhone 1885-6-- 7.' "' "' " '' '... S' 1 f, iT -

I i' i J?- '. v.'- -

1


